Hepatic drug clearance in children: studies with indocyanine green as a model substrate.
For several drugs metabolized by the liver, higher dosages (mg/kg body weight) are required in children to attain serum concentrations comparable to those in adults. Indocyanine green (ICG), a commonly used model substrate for hepatic elimination of high intrinsic clearance drugs, has been extensively evaluated in adults but not in children. We evaluated the disposition of ICG in 115 children with leukemia and nine healthy adult volunteers. The mean (SD) ICG plasma clearance (CLp) for all 115 children (age 0.9-17.8 years) was significantly greater (p = 0.0006) than for adults [14.8 (7.8) versus 10.6 (2.4) mL/min/kg]. When clearances from only children less than 10 years of age (N = 85) were compared with those from adults, the difference was even greater [15.6 (7.3) versus 10.6 (2.4) mL/min/kg; p = 0.0001]. However, when ICG CLp was normalized to body surface area, values for children did not differ significantly from adults [378 (204) versus 422 (102) mL/min/m2]. These data provide insight as to why dosage (mg/kg) requirements of certain drugs are higher in children.